
THS Alumni 
Slate Dance
. Torrance High School class 
mates will be together again 
Saturday night at an all-alumni 
dance to be held at Club Alon 
dra on Prairie Ave. The dance 
s sponsored by the Allegros, 
nembers of the summer class of 
.942, Mrs. Paul Harestad. vic< 
resident and general chairmai 
if the affair, said.
Ken Perkin and his orchestra

will be music makers for the 9
. m. to 1 a. m. reunion occa-
Ion. Master of ceremqnles will

be Marvin Gocttsch.
Tickets are available now 

1689 Torrance Blvd. and i
ill be sold at the door the 

night of the dance,-Mrs. Clali 
Johnson, ticket sale chairman, 
said. ' .

Mrs. Fr,an Lchr Is in chp 
>f carrying , out the alumni 
heme through decorations. Mrs. 

Ken Perkin and Mrs. Russ Gil 
rt, president and .treasurer, 

respectively, of Allegros com 
ilete the dance planning com 
nittec. ' .

I'LAN ALUMNI DANCE . . . These five Torrance High .School alumni trim, paste, cut and blow to get decorations ship-shape for Saturday's THS dance. Pictured cutting multi-colored ribbons are Mrs. Fred Smith, at left seated on floor, and Mrs. Paul Harestad. Mrs. Fran Lehr, left, ties frilly crepe, paper ribbons, while Mrs, William Johnson Jr: and Mrs. Kenneth Perkin blow up the ballons which will adorn the hall. ,

»

Local Girls 
Installed . 
Scout Heads

Judy Wright and Peggy Wood 
active for some  time In Oirl 
Scout work at Torrance, recent 
ly were Installed as recording 
secretary and corresponding 
rctary, respectively, of the Jr.- 
Sr. Council of the Harbor .Sec 
tion.

Installation ceremonies were 
held in the patio of the Frank 
Kassebaum home in Compton 
Wednesday, Jifne 18. Dorin< 
Pyle was installed president and 
Carol Roath, vice president. In 
stalling officers were Mrs. Eliza 
beth Brainard, assistant field ex 
ecutive, and Miss Lauris Kasse 
baum, retiring secretary.

O. E. S. OBSERVES 
BROTHERS NIGHT

Members and visitors of Tor 
rance Chapter No. 380, O. E. S. 
had a 'very enjoyable evening' 

Thursday, when Brothers 
Night was observed at the regu- 

Chapter meeting. Worthy 
Matron Alcihca Smith said. 

Worthy Patron Floyd Mead 
lied the Chapter to order 

while Brother Claude Pierce act- 
Associate Patron. Others 

who filled stations were Fred 
erick Cook, Oscar 'Fossum 
Leonard Babcock and Vincent
Vi6lYenave,~a!f"past~ Patrons ̂; of dialla .
the Chapter, and Percy Hodgson, 
Bud Edwards and Gordon Smith. 
Worthy Matron Alethca Smith

Hurry! Hurry!
FINAL

DAYS of
GAY'S $50,000.00
REMODELING
SALE!

NOTHING iii:si;iivi:i»: i;w mi: 
STOCK & FIXTURES i oit s AM::
. We are afraid the wreckers, carpenters and painters will

ruin all our merchandise . . . and we would much rather
you have this fine (merchandise at give-away prices now.

pi'esidcd during the short bus! 
ess meeting. ' ' . 
Among the many visitors 'pro, 

ent were Doris Keidser and Oil

John Rushes 
Return From 
Wedding Trip

Following a prolonged honey 
noon trip, destination secret, the: 
lew Mr. and Mrs. John S. Rush 
I nee Joyce. Schaffer I are making 
their home at 1806 Torrancc 
Blvd. . .

Upon their return last week 
3-1 close friends gathered at the 
home 'of the bride's parents, Mr 

I Mrs. John C. Schaffer, foi 
wedding deception. Sharinf 

hostess honors .for the occasion 
'c 'Mesdamcs> Alice Jones and 
 olhy Buzan, and Miss Dora 

Geiscnburg.
The young couple, both grad 

uates of Torrance High School, 
were wed at a double ring cere 
mony June 6 which was per- bcrt- Baptlste, Worthy Matron|Rev. P..Wenske. They exohang-

Ihe
Social
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Mary Hawks
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This smiling.1 - 
woman is Mrs. 
Max Webber, 
new president 
of Las Vecinas 
Women's..Club. 
She will be 
Installed this 
afternoon- at 
the Redondo 
Beach Wom 
en's Club 
House.

Mary J. Hawks, principil of 
JSflth S(. School, was honored 
Monday, June 10, at. a farewell 
luncheon given by the executive 
t;oard of the P, T. A. at. th« 
home of Mrs.   Raymond Aber- 
nalhy.

Miss H.-.wks, principal of tli» 
school for I he last six years, has 
purchased.properly In San Mar 
ino and will be assigned to a 
school near her new home. The 

Thirteen ;'-0;"'d presented her with a gift               __._ "In appreciation for her out- 
.           _      standing cooperation In a'l par- 

~ n ... erit-teacher. activities" during her O-Uay Kummage bale '[years as principal, according to 
rii^ii 4A/ i i—\ I I Mrs. B. H: Cothran, press chair- Slated by Woman s Club man.

Attending the luncheon weir 
Mi-sdamejr-eiaud- Hill, Sstrrarl- 
Dow, Bill Da vis, Harold 
Sprankle. A B. Pond, F. D. 'Sutlv 
erlin, Ronald Powell.'Jack Crul, 

Burris. W. A. Douglas,

A rummage sale will be 
held tomorrow-and 'Saturday 
. by the Torrance Woman's 
Club, according to Mrs* Mary 
Vonderahe, publicity chairman. 
Place of sale is 1524 Cravens, 
'adjoining the Grand Theater. Cothran. 'Abcrnalhy, and the 

guest of honor.

Mrs. Max Webber 

Vecinas Prexy

md 'Worthy Patron of Playa 
Linda Chapter, Zola Thompson 
Worthy Matron of Wilmington, 
Dorothy Faulkner, Worthy Ma 
tron of Point Flrmln, Helen Al 
ter, Worthy Matron of Evening
Star Chapter of Rcnssclcar, In- 

m  Piercy, Wor

Shipments which we could n 
if you shop quickly, you 
buys , t.

t stop are still 
ill still get in

SAVE! SAYK! SAVE!

FURTHER REDUCTIONS 
IN PRICES NOW GOING ON!

SAHTOIII - TOIIHAX 1C

thy Patron of Artesia Chapter
After the Chapter closed, the
eeting was turned over to As

sociate Patron Thomas Foster,
general chairman or the eve
ning. He Introduced the Kitch
enette Band who entertained In
their novel way, with unusual in-
trumcnts -and .unique program.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram all adjourned to the Ban
quet Hall where hamburgers and

11 of the trimmings were serv
ed by Homer Schooley and his

immittoc, composfd Of Evelyn
Schooley, Marienc Schooley, Jam-

Fluhrer and Jimmy Fluh: 
Next meeting of the Chapter 

ill bo on July 3.

Miss Schaffer, given In ma: 
raige by her father, chose 
white linen suit with matching 

 ssories and a white orchid 
corsage.

Mrs. Nancy Grundon,'matron
honor, wore a navy blue

faille suit with white accessor-
i Ted Jacobs was best man.
'he mother of the bride wocc 
black faille two-piece dress 

trimmed with white faille. Her 
iccessories were white. Mrs. Vir- 
;il Ragland. mother of the 
(room, chose a. melon-colored 

knit suit, with white accessories.

Piano Pupils 
RecitalGive

Kathrync Bufflngton, pianist

Highlighting Saturday's reci 
tal was the presentation of Don 
na Evans, accordion soloist 
Mlekey Van Deventer and El- 
dvjdgc Walker were the featur 
ed duo pianists at Sunday's per 
foimance.

Other pianists presented In the 
recitals were Rosemary Chav'ez, 
Leda Davls, jGrace and Ruth 
Thorneycroft, Jack Davis, Mari 
lyn Olding, Nancy Hollis, Gwen 
dolyn Smith, Georgia Rhoads, 
Sandra Thompson, Michael Mul, 
len, Dobby Mullen, Shirley 
Dofre, Helen Schnebley, Ann Ol 
hon, Steven Harris and Davls

formed at the bride's home by 
ed vows under a'n archway of

asters, pinlt 
cluster 
vhite

gladioli, 
irchlds 
i and

  Mrs. Max Webber will be installed as president of Las Veci nas this afternoon at,the June meeting of the group in Redondo Bca,ch Women's Club House. Meeting time is 1:30 o'clock, Mrs. 
yehable, publicity chairman, said-Pien

Mrs. Webber, 
vice-president 

Also stated 
his afternoon, are Mesdames 

David Hurford, first vice-presi 
dent; Morrison Horribeck, sec- 
md vice-president; John Kirby, 
 ecording' seqr.ctary; Pcti 
sich. .corresponding secretary; 

Robert Slrnmons, historian; Rob 
t Pinkney, treasurer; and 
rank Hanover, parliamentarian* 
Installing officer Mrs. Agnos 

Wright of Redondo Beach has 
Manned a unique ceremony for 
he new officers. 
Outgoing'officers .of the club 

are Mesdames Hanover, presl- 
lent; Willard Wank

barter member of the 
Vecir\as during the cur 

Installation *

ib, has been first 
'nt year.

preside' 
recording

Henry Upholt. 
secretary; Paul

Court of Awards Honors 
Girl Scouts of Troop 184

Twcnty-two Girl Scouts of Troop 184 received badges at the annual Court of Awards held last week at the First Christian 
Church, which sponsors tin.' troop.

The program opened with the Girl Scout Flag ceremony. 
Entertainment Included piano solos by Judy Bowldes and Kathii
Curtiss, an accordion solo by'~ 
Cynthia Beadle, and two short 
skits by younger members of 
the troop.

Mrs. G.-R. Crlst, leader, pre 
sented awards. As each girl re- 
eivcd her badge, she told how 1 
he had earned it. 
Award-winners were Cynthia 

Beadle, housekeeping; Judy
Bowldes, housekeeping. oking.
econd class;, -Lorraine Can1 ,

housekeeping, cooking,
one-year pin; Jerry C'hnp- 

nan, cooking, clothing, writers, 
design, journalism, play produe- 
ng. one-year pin, first class. 
Snlrley Connors, housekeeping, 

 ooking, one-year pin; Caroljl! 
>ist, outdoor-cooking, photog ;! 
. aphy, my troop, Interior dec '' 
wiling, one-year pin, first cla
Kaar
Ing, second clas?

Kathie CurtlHs
cooking, phologr

ng, cook-

eeping, 
i rd en 
 arolyn

Davis, house-keeping, cooking, 
second class, one-year pin; Don 
na Haynes, cat and dog care, 
icedlecraft, Interior decoration, 

one-year pin; Barbara Hester, 
cooking, sewing, clothing, biblio 
phile, one-year pin; Kalhy Kirks, 
housekeeping; Sharon Kirks, 
housekeeping, good grooming 
Joining, photography, design, 
me-year pin.

Sherry Radke, housekeeping; 
Margaret Reddlngton, housekeep 
ing, cooking! Arleno Simmons, 
one-year pin; Anita Straub, 
housekeeping; Marsha Tappai 

epiiiR. cooking, second 
;,mu Zendell, handywom 
year pin; Dlane Wicker, 

housekeeping, cooking, second 
class; Dlane Wayte, housckcei:

iking, 
Vanghn. hou:

class; Vie 
ckeeping, one

jJames Quinn 
Claims Bride

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Quln 
H38 W. 218 St., are annnuneii 
(he marriage of their M,II. ,1,11 
es Walfnrcl Quinn, to the hum 
Patricia ' Mile-hell, daiie.hi.-i- 
Mr. anil Mrs. Walter Mitrlnill
llnllln.l I.IHII: l.lli.l.

Tin- yiuiiii; .'oii|.!e wi-re m;
el ly M>

 r':i Day. .May IK, "at a hill,-
 hiu-i-h in New Oi'li-.in " Mi. 
.juiiiii .-.aid. The Qllinii- I, ame.l 
,1 the wedding tills W , I.

huat
ID S s U, iniyi-i- llaa» at .NY 

, . now Mis. JuniUb liuiiiu lurluuna huj-bor.

.IAMK.S IjUINN

ennett, corresponding secret- 
y; Howard Baldwin, historian; 
bel Stone, treasurer; arid Ross 
orsett, parliamentarian. 
Following installation rites, a 
usical program will be pro- 

Sited by Miss Mickey Van De- 
'nter, pianist of Torrance, and 
iss Ann Flanagin, vocalist of 
eripndo Beach.

$150

HOWARDS
[JEWELERS

ISO} Cabrilto r Torrance

at n tt'n

COTTONS
and Coke Time

They're Ttoth

COOL and 
Refreshing

2 PC. Cotton Dresses
liies 10 to 20

Drop in at BENSON'S Anytime 
and Have Your FREE COURTESY COKE

at Benson's

You Pay
Only 

!/4 Monthly 1271 Sartor! Ave. 

Torrance


